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CLASSIFIED '
Advertisements

AD ads published In both T.OR- 
RANGK HERALD AND LOMITA 
NBW8. 

Combined rates for both papers: 
Cask In advance. 

One Insertion, per word      Zo 
Two Insertion*, per word _    to 
TChrea Insertions, per word ___ 4^o 
Four Insertions, per word ___ Eo 

IllBtanum ad, 12 words.

Dianl.y Type 10-pt 14-pt

Twloa, per line _______ 18c 24o

AB ads carried on charge account 
(or * weeks or longer, 7 cents per 
 -point line each Insertion. 

Hc>t 8-polnt lines to Inch. Es 
timate FIVE ORDINARY words to 
the UM. 

OMBlfled Ad columns cloae: 
Ewr Thursday Edition, 6:00 P.M. 

Wednesday. 
Phone Torrance 200. 
Phone Lomita. 102.

* Lost and Found

LOST   Gold pen, monogram B.B.W., 
between Torrance Hospital and 
comer Portola - Redondo Blvd. 
Fun value paid for return to Tor- 
ranee Hospital office

  Bit*ine..is Directory

D. C. TURNER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store
Expert Shoe Repairer 

Maine Old Shoes Look New

P. O. Guy Building Co.
Contracting and Building

Liberal Financing
721 Cota Phone 276-R 

Torrance, Calif.

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal Documents Written 
and Acknowledged. 

"tXnce Torrance Development Co. 
1261 Cabrillo Ave.

PLAIN AND FANCY dressmaking. 
AH work guaranteed. 2071 Re- 
dondo Blvd. Mrs. Rlttmiller.

Hawthorne AWNING Co., Tents, 
auco covers. Phone Haw. 83-W.

ROUND CURL, 50 cents. No. 4 
E3 Prado Court.

HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. King, 22«7 
West Carson St., 1 block west of 
high school.

10 Financial
RAVE UNLIMITED AMOUNT of 

mo«K>y fo loan at «H%, where 
sidewalks, curbs and gutters are 
ID: 1% otherwise. J. A. Smith, 
Narbonno and Redondo Blvd., 
Lmntta.

Honey available for building loans 
or first mortgages on Improved 
property. W. E. Harris, 200 West 
Anaheta, Wllmington. Phone WU- 
mlagton 4(0.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

FURNISHED 
HOUSES 

$10 to $15 Month
Light, eras, water furnished. 

Laundry and showers 
In connection.

West Torrance Court
Carson at Hawthorne Ave. 

Office Phone in Store 
Redondo 1883

BOUSES, furnished, modern, with 
garages. $20 a month Leidy 
Homes, - blocks soutli of Union 
Tort on Western Ave., Torrance.

COMPLETELY FUKNISHED foul- 
room house, with bath Call 
IMS 213th St., Torrance.

EL PRADO BUNGALOW COURT. 
Furnished singles, $20; double, 
».r50; free garage. 840 East El 
Prado St.

12 For Rent: Houses

MODERN 5-ROOM HOUSE, with 
garage, at 1829 Arlington Ave., 
Toirance. Call at 1010 Spencer 
St. Gardena.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, $35 u menth. Call at 
Qardena Super-Service Station, 
110 West 166th St., Gardena.

SXJR RENT   Six-room unfurnished 
house, garage, $-10 month. 307

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

HUDSON COACH  Very lat 
est model, completely 
equipped, slightly used. 
Liberal discount. Zeller- 
Stiles Motors, 111 South 
Catalina, Redondo Beach. 
Phone 3161. Open eve 
nings.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
FORTY ANCONA laying hens for 

sale. Call at 3022 Fir St., Lo- 
mlta, Calif.

26. Help Wanted: Male
WANTED   Young man over 18 as 

chauffeur In Torrance. Leave 
name and phone at Torrance 
Herald office Friday.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

MAGNETIC BELT for sale, prac 
tically new, |15. Call 1318 Sar- 
tori Ave., Torrance.

FOR SALE  Good garage, 14x12, 
cheap. Call 1319 22Qth St., Tor 
rance, Calif.

SOLID OAK grocer's b,ln counter; 
also Ice boxes and 12s showcases 
suitable for grocery and meat 
market. One or all cheap. Smith, 
corner >6th St and Lawn Ave., 
Lawndale.

FOR SALE   Loganberries and 
Natnas blackberries. Call at L. 
Tarlco, 8061 West Chestnut St, 
Lomita.

27 Help Wanted: Female

housekeeper. Steady work, good 
wages. Phone 123.

29 Employment Wanted

LAWN MOWERS, planer knives, 
etc., machine ground. Saws filed 
and set. 2409 West Carson, Tor 
rance.

30 Wanted To Buy
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with 

Fanny C. King, 1324 Sartori Ave., 
phone 174, Torrance. Real estate 
and general Insurance.

33 Real Estate Improved

A Real Home Place
' Built like you'd build for your- 

selt. Throe bedrooms, gas fur 
nace, automatic water heater, 
large garage, choice location. 
Terms reasonable. Call evenings 
or Saturday. 1732 Martlna, Tor 
rance.

FOR PROMPT AND EFPICD3NT 
HANDLING OF YOUR 

PROPERTY 
List It With

C. A. PAXMAN 
Licensed 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
"Since 1915" 

At Paxman's Hardware 
1219 El Prado. Phone 261 

Res. Phone 138-J

FIVE-ROOM STUCCO HOUSE for 
sale. 1760 South Eshelman, Lo 
mita. Terms like rent. Courtesy 
to all realtors.

  KOR SALE, by owner   Five-room 
stucco, just completed; double 
lot, double garage; shower, tile 
sink; gas, water, electricity; bus 
linu; new sthool. The price I 
can (|uote on this place excludes 
competition. Ten minutes from 
Torrance. Also a 6 -room house,

West 3-d St., Los Angeles. Bea 
con 2179.

FOR SALE   7-room house, mod
ern, hardwood floors throughout, 
3 bedrooms, double garage and

Ave. D, Clifton, Redondo Beach. 
Terms reasonable.

MODERN BUNGALOW for sale.

wood floors, fireplace, double ga 
rage. See this at 1280 Cypress 
St., Lomita.

FOR SALE  4 -room strictly mod 
ern house, $3500, buyer's terms. 
Edttli S. Smith, corner Redondo 
Blvd. and Narbonne Ave.

34 Real Estate: Unimproved

We Must Sell Ten Lots

CHURCH NOTES
FOUR SQUARE TENT 

Torranoe. Jennie Jacobson Nol-
on, pastor. 
Sunday School, 9:80 a.m. C. W.

Morthrup, superintendent. Classes
'or everybody. 

Morning service, 11 o'clock. "In
the Midst." Holy communion.

 eninp service, 7:30 o'clock.
"ratriotlsm" (Illustrated). Special
llUSlP.

Monday, 7:80 p.m., choir prac- 
Ice.
Tuesday, 7:80 p m., evangelistic. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., cvangel- 

Btic.
Thursday, 7:80 p.m., "Mary Ellz- 

both."
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Mary Lloyd. 
Saturday, 2:30 p.m., Children's 

Church.
mre to hear Mary Elizabeth 

Sullivan tell her thrilling life story. 
Everybody welcome. 
Children's Vacation Bible School 

opens Tuesday, July 6.

South Juanlt

Tfrcus Days VThe Current Attraction^

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
larcellna and Arlington. Phone 

151. G G. Schmid, pastor. 
Sunday School, 9:46 a.m. W. E. 
owen, superintendent. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject of sermon, "The Relation of 
Jesus Christ to Government" a 
itudy suggested by Independence 

Day.
ing service, 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject, "The Great Emancipation." 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 

6:30 p. m.
program on July 3 compre 

hends patriotic duty to govern- 
nt, local and national, and loy 

alty to "Our Fathers' God," and 
invites all to worshipfully partici 
pate in these services.

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
Old Legion hall, Border avenue. 

Rev. M. F. Cameron, pastor
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject, "The Unpardonable Sin."
Rev. Cameron's sermon last Sun 

day was heard and commended by 
people who had not been Inside a 
church in six years. All are wel-

CHRIST EPISCOPAL MISSION
1428 Engracla avenue. Rev. Har 

old H. Kelley, rector.
Church School, 9:46 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 

Morning prayer and sermon. Cele 
bration of holy communion first 
Sunday of each month at .11 o'clock.

Woman's Guild mei 
first and third Thursdays 
month at 2 p. n 
1428 Engracla.

its the 
of the 

in the Parish Hall,

CATHOLIC
Rev. Emmett Fanner, pastor.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:30 

and 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 a. m. Sund 

and 4 p. m. Saturday.   '
Benediction, 7:30 Sunday eve 

ning.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Weston and Walnut streets, Lo- 

mita. Mathwlg, Elder.
Sabbath School, 2 p.m.
Preaching service, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sen-Ices held In the Knights of 
Columbus hall, located on Portola 
avenue, corner of Redonflo boule-

Sunday School commences atj 
10 a. m. |

Pf aching service, 11:15 a. m.
Public invited to attend. No col 

lection taken up.

Nash Announces 
3 Brand New 

Series of Cars
Twenty-one Models on Four

Different Chassis Lengths
Are Included

preventing entry of dust or water; 
new friction pads on front brake 
support plates, preventing rattles; 
now reinforcement of the frame for 
rigidity; new heavier and longer 
parking lever; new nickel steering 
column; new improved horn; and 
new typo of foot accelerator.

The improvements which have 
been made in the Special Six series 
are very similar to those which 
have been made on the Advanced 
Six. The vody lines are lower and 
more sweeping, and the wheels are 
smaller.

entirely
including 21 
ferent

series i 

length:
odel dtf- I 

re an- i

Elde address, 1C18 Arlington.

d by the Nash Motors Com 
pany.

The new series will be known as 
the Advanced Six, the Special Six, 
and the Standard Six, and despite 
a wide array of costly improve 
ments these cars are also featuring 
new lower prices, the reductions 
ranging as high as J195.00.

A new radiator design, lower and i 
more sweeping body lines, and a 
brilliant array of new color com- I 
binatlons make these new models . 
the most beautiful ever produced 
by Nash.

Important mechanical refine 
ments and improvements are also 
announced at this time, keeping 
pace with tha progress which has 
been made In increasing the beauty 
of the car's appearance. Outstand 
ing among these are the Introduc-

alloy steel which is said to increase j 
riding comfort in amazing degree.

and more sweeping than ever be- i 
fore, and the wheels are smaller, [ 
giving an additional appearance of [ 
lowness to the cars, although in- | 
terlor roominess has not been sac- |

Water Bike

 hoto from World Wide Photos

DOWN TO THE SEA IN 
"HYDROCYCUES"

/ictor Astori and Leopo'.do 
ersi, noted cyclists in the Argen- 
e, riding in a "liydrocycle" built 

two which they constructed 
iinselvcs. It is able to make 16 
ometers an hour if one is willing 
spend the effort.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Women's Clubhouse, Engracla 

avenue.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School classes, 9:80 a. m

the beauty 
rray of color 
,ny striking

line is

Wednesday ev 
held at 8 o'clock.

ng meetings are

lie radiate 
Six caus

Clagstone Spoke 
At Santa Barbara 

Meeting Saturday

which n. 
entirely 
three tin 

The s

rdesisn of the 
;s this series 
:auty of appearan

Here Is Evil News 
For Bungling Gents

: PASADENA, June 30. After five 
iffort Dr. Robert I,. Burt,

of the

confined , years of effo
two or j research fello

| at th

Paul flagstone, ager tin
Chamb'

of Commerce of the United States, 
who delivered an address today be 
fore the business men of -Torrance, 
also was a featured speaker Sat 
urday at the meeting of the South 
ern California Association of Com 
mercial Organization Secretaries at 
Santa Barbara. The gathering was 
attended by Secretary Carl L. Hyde 
of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce. Mr. Clagstone's addre

Standard Six has b
giving it a degree o
ability which, accor
officials, is entirely new to this
price field.

In addition to increasing the size 
of the motor, the size of the crank 
shaft has also been made larger 
to achieve motor smoothness. The 
crankshaft will, of course, continue 
to be of the seven-bearing type

in electro-chemistry
. ,  . ..... California Institute of Tech-

ui  ... the'n increased j nolosv' announces he has suc- 
performance j <ceded in per:,cling a unique 
ng to Nash I burglar alarm that gives Its warn-

Highway News
Notes on CaHfomia 
Roads Fumbhwd by 
National Auto Club

Famed for the variety at tta 
fishing: waters and tho majesty of 
its scenery, the Rook Creek and 
Convict Lake areas are now claim- 
Ing the attention of many fisher 
men and vacationists. The Owens 
River, which forms tke eastern 
boundary of the area, wlads 
111 rough the lower end of Lone 
Valley and' enters a deep gorge 
where, for more than twelve milea^ 
it runs between walls of solid rock. 
and then emerges into Owens Val 
ley. On its plunging path H forma 
many pools where rainbow trout 
hide in the cool depths. Convict 
and McGee Creeks, which enter 
Long Valley a few miles above the 
gorge, provide wonderful sport. 
Convict Lake is one of tke nmt 
popular lakes in this district. Tins 
lake received its name because of 
a battle which occurred there be 
tween a gang of escaped convicts 
and a posse of settlers, Mt_ Hor- 
rlson, located near by and rising to 
a height of 12JHi feet, was named 
for one of the posse who was kfflcd 
In the fight. At Tom's Ilmoe,- 
where the main highway crosses 
Rock Creek, a good mountain lat 
eral Is had into the back country, 
reaching lower Rock Creek Lake. 
Here, and also in the long chain of 
lakes above, may be found excel 
lent trout fishing. Near by are 
Hilton Lakes, reached by a good 
trail. !

ing whenev 
through one of Be 
reflected about a r 
In- a series of mlri

Intrude alks
eral light rays 
om or building

vhich has ide. Nash otln

The secret of the device lies in 
IH jihulo-tlc-ctrlc cell housed in a 
UK resembling an ordinary radio 

Iteneath the box :i spot-

The new springs of sc 
steel will be used on the

directs its rays cross the

Six
and the Advanced Six

dealt with "MunlcTp^rKlrianciniTor I rldl»e comfort. Another 
Chamber of Commerce Work." »°<> "> this respect is t 

After the business session at 1 shock absorbers at the

the Special Six

Santa Barba

role of 
 rted tho vli 
nstructed ci 
earthquake 1

the Santa Harban standard equipment. 
The Standard Six

ntertainers and | Insulated from th
litrlkei

itrlkc a mirror, where the 
lected to many other mir- 

last mirror sending its 
small opening in one end 

sx. In the box the ray 
the photo-electric cell, 
ks like an ordinary light 
long as the ray of light 

is cell an electric current

through the

13 For Rent: Apartment*
Located in the

points of 
vlding a 
saving the mi 

Other impo 
the- eurbureti

ntart 
quick.

road shocks.

ix passing through ,the cell, but the 
instant that a person walking 
through any one of the light beams 
cuts off the ray the current ceasea 
uiul the ularm'is given.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, two 
beds, $30 and J35. Murray Court, 

  20T5 Redondo Blvd.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS   2- 
room. $16; 3-rooin, $18; water 
paid. 16431 Western Ave., Mo- 
iieta-

JfOR Hi:.NT- 
room n par
QUiri' KIIUl
brillo Ave.

-Well furnished thrcc- 
.inent, reasonable. In- 
i front door, 1819 Ca-

9 Business Opportunities
"WANTKI> 

ness in

gain for 
dreo AY

nedlate build- | 34 Real Estate: Unimproved

Three beautiful hi 
8_.6 by 239 ft., 
Will sell for $150 t

Buys That Are Buys
Close-iu alley

site
$2500 will handle

corner, 00x120, 
at $7000, and 
it.

Consult 
Estate, 
dustrlal

a. Columbia Ste 
$1600, terms.

about Real

ler. fronts' on 
ctlon of city,

und

IK- busineHM. Mur- 
Inuulre 1740 An- 

mu 63 -W.

Torrance 
Development Co.

itf boulevard c 
three streets.,) 
at S10.000.no.

Corner, suitable for store 
nj,;i, tin-Ills. Ill $11.500.00.

Residence lots, best sections, 
J7">0 to J1000.

Klne corner In Hammerton 
Tract, at (500.

Beautiful new five-room stucco, 
alley corner, at M500. Can't du- 
iiliea'.e It f,ir the money.

Building Loans, 6,, 7, and

fun, a new stop light switch, a 
heayler oil pump .cover plate, new 
parking lights, new Instrument

Dolley Contest Is
Going Full Blast

On July S, 3 ana I the anmufl 
pow-wow or conclave of the Nav- 
ajos, Flutes and Hopte win lie held 
at June Lake, according to a re 
cent report received from tiM tomb 
ing department of the National 
Automobile Club. The Indians will 
pitch their tents and tepees in 
three different districts in -he 
vicinity of June Lake. one tor 
each tribe. They wiH bring'with 
them many wild boraes and steers. 
The competition between (he 
braves of the various tallies «* 
these dates will conclude a week 
of ceremonies, war rtsnros, and ex 
hibitions with spears, bows and 
arrows. The events will be held 
in a great natural amphitheatre «n 
the shores of June Luke, 5S miles 

Bishop. Free camping
places the shores «f thin lake
vlll be available to motorist*

For yemr picnic and eimping requiranunU, HUMPTY DUMPTY 
n3urs yam a wida »al«ct!on of merchandise, froth goodi, well 
knew* brandi, and priced at HUMPTY DUMPTY'S wall known 
money >aving pricat. Let Humptjr Dumpty fill your "ov*r tl» 

'holiday" nacds.

Canned "~   " '    —•-••

Sweet Potatoes NO.» jca«

JHtetax ••-'<:,. , .^^feA^n, ,.,,..-••
Vinegar (cid«ro»Mait) Pt.bot.

.1UE<ForTineFabrios)Lge.pkg.
^9 

! Bn»w Flake SodaS l lb. carton
on-Maid

Faff ed Raisins pevpkg.
Jell- Well All FIavoPt3 Pkgt.25X

Meat Department
"QUALITY MEATS  LOW PRICES"

HOLIDAY SPECIALS * EXTRA!
| Gadahy'a Puritan   Swift's Premium

..-...- Armour's Star Hants
vfHall or Whole) J~~ """" ~" ""' '

Puritan Baeon «x. Fancy ̂  or wnoi* lb.
J*urkan Box Bacon

K lb..........
Fmilan Box Bacon

1 lb. .........
Lantaorn Chease
lb..............

Xrafc Swln Chae»
BK............

Kraft Brick Chee»e
 V.............

Kraft Pimento Ch.ew CAC

Cooked BoiUd Ham, in" CCC 
lb. loti only, lb.. . . . . "J

Cooked- Boilad Ham. 
(Round) half or

Weinan and Coney.

Para Bik Pork Saiuga

. CCC 
whole « J

92^2°

Ib..................

CHICKENS
(Dry Tlckcai Tancy 14 la 4V, Ibi.)• (ry ce) ancy 4 to 4, l. .

Swift. Golden West Fowl .... lb. 38? 
Heavy Sealded Chickens ,b'.3 1.°.c\ ) lb. JO/ 
light Scalded Cniokens W.^ lb.25/

Sartori Ave., Torrance
MR. R. L. BLISS 

Mgr. Grocery Dept
H. E. FRAME 

Mgr. Meat Dept

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

SIDE OVEN (!AS ItANtitC, $10; 
other furniture. 16S2 Narbonne

I'ho

imjej-. 
IHBUI- all It. branch.*

FINI':ST vir:\v LOT in south LO- 
mttu. ISOO. Urub tills:

Private money to loan. W. M. 
Sldebothiini. 252:' 257lh Si., I.o- 
mitii, 2S1-J.

Torranee
CO.

nci-eusbd by the im
I consisting of u contoureil
 e or heavy fabric-covered felt
iveen I hi- luxly and the r«nil<>i>
the car.
thvr refinement* are: complete
using of battery and took IIOWM,

;. lilcycle, wrist watch, coi 
wagon, camera, balloon-tired si 
, . and buski tball outfit, wll 
:  wurduil to the children who 
turned in the greatest numhc 
coupon for all weeks.

Located so near to the hoau -«T 
the High Sierras that the aijjbort 
peaks seem bat a. slime's thnow 
from the courthouse steps, inde 
pendence, county seat at toye 
County, is a favorite starting polvt 
rnr sportsmen and vacationist* who 
wish to visit the "high comtrtes?" 
A good autoiixibllo raud. b*ult «B 
easy grades, has been cempteted to 
willun .1 Khort distance of Obion 
Valley, ut an etovatton of *MW feet 
From this point -many sued tianB 
lead to still higher elevations, P«LSS- 
Inir many trout-fitted btkee and 
uruHsinK Kearaarge Pas at an ele 
vation of 11,8-3 fed. The wuter is 
still quite high in thin district and j 
general li.sliliiK ecndlticKui apn goad 
on tilt: lakes, but only eiar on the 
streams. Gilbert and Kfcnrer lAluw, 
reached by puck trains, now offer 
splendid fishing. The lino. lu>tt is 
worms or ant OKS*. and best fly m 
brown hackle. After leaving Kear- 
sargo 1'u.is the traD pasE^s BoWrogr 
l^ilu- and other well known fishinK j 
watcrn, und reaches VidetXe M«ad- 
OWB. Here it branches, a. trail 
k-uilln;; southeastward to Itte Ufper 
K<-rn River, and another following 
Uubb's Crwk to (liu uutiUi fort of 
the KinKB Itiver. An alternative xt 
Build OK hi Ixi toHuw a trail -ownr 
(Jlenn I'USH to the Red iMiu: r<!trM>u 
and the Kixty I^ake liosln. Spieti- 
did flshlnK in t» bo luul ir   tMs 
section. Krom Rae Ljakc the 
Woods iJike section and -SiwroDl 

be ! i 'ass Is reached, a. conv(nu«|it way | 
uv« | of returning to the GWKX.S Vulley.' 

of' The following specie* of trout are ' 
i fuuml In I lit- lndrpeiid<!iir-* JUKU.-.I

Gotden. steelhead, rainbow., eastern 
bmnk. .and Lochleven.

'The muis highway between El 
Crnlro and Imperial Is a«w open, 

le rougli and dusty 
vis. Xhe JD&U Canal road.

Dry Meadow, ToViias. South 
and -Brbsh Crooks, iem Haver, and 
Sdb»» ->>in. .Siamou vgtsa anil 
vrermc «J>J «.e»t balK. vuid royal 
ooMlumKn vnd Mack Kr.al ure best 
ftj. WKtw ii tbe Kes-n Ilivcr Is 
aiite torn hiK'ji ->r fly fishing, but 
no mme el tbe jtmotlcr streams 
lonim lure -jeinR taken with flics. 
AvenK« tamperalaii'e Jo this dls- 
•UriOt, Of,.

\tu *he :out»j betvuen Tia Juana 
nMd Jb^ur-nada the first 16 miles 
to, JL-MKirito .Riim-h are of fair dirt 
MJ»! Kmvvl, wttt imugh -Htri-tches. 
Tin.*. «iOanoe «! tlie disutnce Is over 
fair diet roatla, witii several short.

stretcboa. McAurtsts desiring (>  
oroceod south ol 1'in Juana mut i 

from th« Ainorlctn customs 
WHour -on Wrc American side a r*r- 

1 *x>veriag iui1<im«bile and con- 
nlK. This »w-mit ts good for four 
.y.i unJi-BX u longer visit U ui - 

tit rough a custores house

JirAul ixinditions ai 
tw<*a San Ulego 
Ijiki-. The rujiil I 
to Warren> Hot

Tlit HutflUifcU. if»riOKH grade job 
a. ffig>aati\oe *» rapidly that tbe. 
r.:xi.««,l HIM* M-rx 11/:.'J uud ina- <

chines are going through with only 
occasionally a short delay. Grading . 
operations are In progress, Improv 
ing the alignment for about 1ZM 
feet ut the lower end of the gnidft, 
but front this point up the grata 
to Mountain Springs, a distance «* 
five miles, the 20-foot concrete 
pavement has been completed ali& 
opened to traffic. The widening «C 
tho state highway between El Ca»- 
jon and La Mcua Is still In proj-
j.-s ii:i.J u dusty detour is lOt
^effect.

From San Diego to Palcrnar th* 
i-ai-.t ami weal grades are both opoi^ 
lull the cast grade Is advisable a* 
the present time. The west grad» 
IK narrow and winding and ther* 
ait) many Hteep grades.

Torrance to Have 
New Taxi Service

The Torrance Tuxicab Company 
under the direction of \V. T. \Voo«- 
urd, will open u taxi servicft 
foj Torrnnce and vicinity Tueadajs, 
July 0.

Tin: taxi stand will lH_voppoalt« 
thr 1'acmr Klcctrlc sta'.lon on Hor-

number Is -iiiii
Mr. \Vi.«!;i!'l :-liili-il tllat twtt> 

raiw would be put into service at. 
once and ndrfitlOnol earn u^Oed a» 
tin- service warranted. The loca 
tion, opposite the Pacific Electrl* 
station, will IHI u convenience tat 
l>urfiK'ii;;iTs iiiriviiiic by interurbofe, 
OH Mr. Woodaixl »uited that <her» 
would be a taxi on duty as lcU% 
OH the last rar nrrlvlug in Tor- 
i-unvu.

Mr. Woodard Is living ut XISS 
Viiiir utrcct. 1'orrun c.


